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Talent Narratives
Among thou* in Medford Saturday 

were Mrs. E. Kincaid, Mr*. C. E. 
Borg and daughter*, Mrs. A. H. 
Ward*. M ¡uses I.ucile lloldridg*. 
Lucie Oatman and Ruth Hackler.

Mr*. Margaret E. Spitxer passed 
away early Monday morning, April 
18 at her home in Talent after an 
illneaa of over a year. She was born 
Sept. 9, 1866 at Norborne, Mo., She 
was married to Joseph S. Spitxer. 
March 23, 1883 and had resided in 
Talent for the past 21 years and is 
well known in the Rogue river va 
ley. Funeral services were held at 
the Talent cemetery Tuesday after
noon at 2:15. She leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, Joseph S. Spit
xer. three daughters, Mrs. H. W. 
Mason, Mrs. Faul Quackenbush and 
Mr*. Eveyln Stagg and three sons, 
W. C., Jonas and Jay.

Cliff Garvin moved Mrs. Lloyd 
Haney and children to Dorris, Cal., 
the first o f the week, where Mr. 
Haney ha* a pob in a box factory.

J. E. Haney entertained Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. Higgins o f Montana and 
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Sands for dinner 
Tuesday at the Plaxa in Ashland.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Higgins of 
Montana have bought the J. E. 
Haney ranch and will take possession 
this week.

Ruth Budgeon was an Ashland 
visitor Tuesday

Central Point; Harold Milner of 
Klamath Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Par
sons of Phoenix, and Mrs. R. M.
Kent of Medford.

First smudging of the season at 
Talent was done Tuesday morning 
on the J. C. Barnes ranch.

Mrs. Joe Silva and infant son are 
both ill with the measels.

Ben Lamb and Max Bowman were 
over to Agate creek and to Browns
ville Sunday hunting agates.

Mr. and Mrs. Acel Beckwith and 
Clifford and Truas Smatr motored 
to Hilt and return Sunday.

Dudley Estes is assiting Mux Bow
man with his agate grinding.

Mrs. Stalsmitih, Royal Neighbor 
deputy o f Medford called on Mrs.
H. E. Bowman Monday.

Kenneth Denton of Klamath Falls 
was in Talent Saturday calling on 
old friends.

Pete Montgomery o f Phoenix 
visited Sunday at home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart gave 
an Easter dinner at their home. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will Hart 
and Alia, Mrs. Leamins and family 
and Verne Spier*.

Mayor R. C. Logan has handed in 
his resignation to the city council.
James Bannister is acting as mayor 
until a new one is elected.

Phoenix played the Talent base- ----------• — ...................- ....... - — »•••
ball team Tuesday afternoon on the Truly a land o f horror and pestilence 
Talent diamond. Score wws 10 to 2 | But in Gorilla H u n r Bur.

that will hold the attention o f  all 
with its superb acting. It is “ Fight
ing Love,”  from the novel " I f  the 
God’s laugh.”  An exciting, colorful 
and romantic picture drama o f Italy 
and Africa— the story o f a girl who | 
marries an old man to escape a 
rake’s attentions and later battles 
with hers^f to overcome her grow
ing love for a young Italian army- 
officer— her husband’s aide.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 25, 26 and 27 is a 
double offering, and both exception
ally good. “ The Gorilla Hunt, and 
“ Collegiate.”  Every student in each 
school should see the ‘ ‘Gorilla Hunt.’ 
To make the picture Ben Burbridge. 
the greatest American hunter since 
Roosefelt, spent two years in the 
most pestilent corner o f the globe. 
Two years in a country infested by 
the dreaded “ Black Mamba,”  the 
most virulent of snakes, whose 
slightest bite is death, and a certain 
and cruel one. Two years w-here 
monstrous pythons, fifty feet in 
length and tiny three feet Batwa py
gmies with deadly poisoned arrows, 
make the forest aisles avenues of 
horror. A land where both men and 
beasts are maneaters. and where mon 
strous apes, the “ missing links of 
science,”  have their horrific reign.

THIS WEEK!
VOU WILL P R O B A B L Y  
WANT SOME QUICK LUNCH 
MEAT, SLICED WHILE YOU 
WAIT, HAMS, DRIED BEEF, 
VARIOUS LUNCH MEATS—  
AND THE BUNS TOO!

WE ARE MEETING WITH 
3REAT S U C C E S S  AND 
GOOD REPORTS FROM OUR 
50c BULK COFFEE— THE 
BEST IN ASHLAND!

-G A R h E N  AND FLOtt’ Ei: S E E D - 
FRESH VEGETABLES EVERY DAY

Wolcott’s Grocery
Ï
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ACTIVITIES OF ASHLAND
Y. M. C. A. REVIEWED

making a neighboring town the busy 
place that it is.

W. P. Walters is the best Y. M. C. The home week|y PaPer in Ashland 
A. secretary Ashland could possibly guarantees its circulation. The Am-
spi'iirn. w ork  aniom r the ho vs ovinon Kao «inno nvnrn Knncf in<r tVian

in Talent’s favor.
Mrs. Cora Crosby o f Arville, Cal., 

visited relatives in Talent over the 
week-end, returning to California on

TUTa/*nt hi baseball team won from Iife is 941 cheaP that il ma>' actuall>T 
Eagle Point last Friday afternoon be bought for a pinch o f salt, 
by a score o f 8 to 1 The game was The film is the greatest motion

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hurlev enter- H.-nry Burnette is painting his P l ^e darksome
tamed a company o f fourteen at house this week wnlderness o f the African jungles.

secure. His work among the boys 
and young men is indeed splendid 
and his accomplishments great. The 
secretary or some correspondent 
sent the following report to the 
News in Medford. The American re
prints it, because of its worth and 
good showing.

The quarterly report of the Ash’. ridge has his reward, he has brought lne quarterly report oi tne Asn- 
back to civilisation a really human land Y. M. C. A. has been prepared 
document of life in a country where b>’ ,ocal secretary, W. P. Walters, 
is*, s___ -i_____ _______________ , „  which is by way o f declaring divi

dends on the investment and interest 
o f the people of the city o f Ash
land in tne boys and young men con
nected with the Y. M. C. A.

Since January 1, there have been 
ten committee meetings held to plan» „ r u  <• , w> ----------- « ten coinmiiwe meeungs nem to plan

the home east of Talent Easter Sun- -0 m " ** * *  ° nly ° ne & W in* lhe «*«“ M  “ ^  Promote the various phases of — i joy ed a weinie roast or » « t r  creek jc apemen. m the everlasting twi- work. These meetings have resultedj ru a wrinir nm>i ur Dmr cret'k
day. Those present were Mr. and las Friday evening in honor o f An- i K . . . . . -  .
Mrs. F. L. Hold ridge and family. | « b e lle  Ixaming’s birtitday. homes’ on ml8ty A basket half league with six
Mt and Mr*. C. W. Holdrnige and . The J®*41"?* b>' P"sey of Mount Mikena. deep-set in the heart teams and 47 players playing through

\ir an^ \ i r  a i j n J the “ p**** i*$t Fn- j of the mighty Cottfo country, where a complete senes o f 15 games,fam ily Mr and Mrs. t  A. Reed, . day even.ng were much enjoyed by few men ^  even wnelrmt#d A city wide indoor baseball lea-
Mrs. Martha Matteson and Miss Ruth those P***JnL  . p________ j  . ' . gue now under way with six teams
Genoway. An Easter egg hunt was Air*. Lila Patterson is having in- ™ . 4 eminent scientists and about 60 players, playing three
enjoyed by the young people and a IfT10— °^corat ng done in her home a»d naturalists as the greatest mo- games a week. The players range in

« . . .  i u  i „  , , tion picture o f all time. age from 15 to 45 years. A hand ballhutTet luncheon was served at 1 Mrs. Haxel ferns received a ship- ...............  . .  . . tournament is also under wav with
o ’clock by the hostess. The day was ment o f Plymouth Rock haby chicks V° 18 seething with .,o players enrolled
much enjoyed by all present, lhis irom ' tr- Warn»er of Med- acUon- rippling with comedy and

in the following:

much enjoyed by all present. - . ...
Mr. and Mr*. H M Turnbaurh of „  . , thrilling with romance. i —  xktr,.*iou» p u .» oouimiiee w

Chiloquin. M i«  A „o, M »  , ,  B /X S  J S S T t f S T A ^ l S T l i S S  » '  - «
Klamath Falls and Mr*. Leone Martin j" Taleri1 * w k ,tno '» "t in g  ™ }] shewn Orchards and Wagner creek where services were
of Medford were in Talent Sunday v w  ®f  Jone* dau^ktfr- L™11«*1 m'th Colleen Moore, your held for over 50. . . .  • "  rv 4 ivlUr NtMn. fai’AOita I .  J ______m • I ^ ------- a .

Two special meetings promoted by 
the Religious Work commitee with

past ten days, is now- able to be 
about the house.

Mr*. Bern ice Hibbert, who has 
be«. \ .siting her sister. Mr*. Allen 
tTiH'tor the past month, left Snnda> 
evening for her home in Rolf. Oklji 

■ Ih-enng MrComick mowers and 
twko* at Peils Corner. i-«t

Df- Malgrem left Tuesday even
ing for Oakland, Cal., be expects to 
be away about a week

C, R. Muston o f the Portland 
Telegram was in Talent Tuesday 
looking after the interests o f the 
1 ort land newspaper

Steven Nyt and Carl Glasgow 
*'y’rr hu*me*s visitors in Medford 
last »»d ay .

The Sun Gold rahbitry pan dressed 
eleven doaen rabbit* this week for 
the ont*»de market.
. a**d Mrs. H. H. Lowe and Har- 

,  «inner guest« at the horn«
of Mr. and Mr* A C. Waterman Sunday.

Miss Ruth Genoway motored to 
JscksonMile Saturday afternoon

camp fire girl* have received 
their ceremonial goww*. The group

rvTT tl*  i t  the home •f _EHa Hamilton
k ro  t^regon Mutual JUb-
ait Breeder* asso« wuon shipped 1 - 1 

pells »hi* week

erican has done more boosting than 
any Ashland paper ever does, it is 
the home paper and has a quality 
circulation unexcelled in southern 
Jackson county. It is mailed to the 
home and read by every member of 
the family on Fridays. It can help 
any business that advertises in its 
columns long enough and big enough 
to call it an ad. The Ashland Ameri
can surely wants to herald to the 
community and to the world the good 
things in store for all in Ashland. 
We want to boost that Ashland com
munity and we want a little help 
in boosting. Ask any one o f the 
many hundreds o f readers what they 
think o f the American; we get lots 
o f good encouraging words every 
day, we are living on congratulations 
and words of wonderment from our 
readers as to why ALL the business 
men don't advertise EVERY WEEK 
It is absolutely the cheapest adver
tising they can get from a financial 
standpoint and the BEST from a 
business standpoint, and the Ameri
can is here to stay if not run out 
o f town. Let us co-operate to make 
Ashland a busier city. Let’s quit 
talking about it being a poor busi
ness town and all help boost for 
r while. There are many good things 
in store for Ashland and it is the 
best place to live in this part of 
the state. We would appreciate sug
gestions from our readers on how 
to improve The Americon. And we 
wish our business men would please 
try to get their ad copy in by Wed
nesdays. Give the readers some prices 
and some idea o f specials or new 
arrivals for the week-end trade. They 
will all read it on Fridays. Adver
tising in The American is no experi
ment. It is more business that Ash
land wants and this paper is con
stantly advising the readers to trade 
at home. We circulate not in Ash
land alone but have the largest cir
culation at Talent and among the 
farm readers and we want to truth
fully tell these loyal readers that it 
will pay them to trade in Ashland. 
Ashland stores compare with any in 
this part o f the state and we know 
that their goods are as new and as 
up-to-date. Grocery prices— we know 
they will compare with those o f any 
you see advertised, whether you 
know it or not. We honestly don’t 
believe one can save a cent by going 
elsewhere to trade— we believe you

pec* to m * ? »  MeS J f t S T *  P M '  4 ' ' ^  T  I f  s " a‘ b taken by
ms f t * ,»  tram will cioae at the “ »S ou th ern  Oregon District O ld e r ,"11 Asb>«nd citixens that each would 
Ashland postoffice at 4 :5(t P v  i * ! ! ,  j ” * , ? rTnce. i U8t closed where I from now on. have » <rr,eH ».nr,i fnr

of Medford were in Talent Sunday u l  v ,rti,r v»««*, , . - , — -  — .------------
and called at the E. F.. Evans home Jim M. rrisonTnd family* o f Knob ‘ V ™  *ft° r ' And y0U wiU prob- L £ ? “ e“ etdu * 1? d?rs *T°UP com;  

A covered dish iuacheon was en- Hill, east of Medford v , ^  Wm. *hly best picture : ^  volunteer leaders of
joyed at the Community club las: »■* t>ut- She takes Three special speakers have been
Tuesday by a group of ladies who nanuC al l L ? T h u i 2 ^  re^ rrm o ^  ^  oi * tei4'pb,'tlf ^ r] secured and used in the schools and
had grMherrd to arm undrr thr dirre- Friday movima hi* u> Trri j w , -------—7’ ----------- --- **
tion o f Mias Florenor York of Mod- L^ovd Hanry ace».rr.pan»ed com*dj mixrd up affair
fonj. the homo demonstration agent. a“ l *  “  ------------------ + ----------------

Mrs. Louis Hrt>mn, Mr&. E, E. John H firu if has nrcrivrd word 
Cooke. Wm. Gilli* and Mrs. Jesse 1 *Ti-'rn bli- «••-»-law. Bert Porter of 
Watkins were among those from Tal- L ‘an’ ath hall*, that he is now on:
ent in r , .__ i__ hospitm and ao much improvedent in Medford Tuesda,. , that he was able to go to work l*st

Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Haney of Ash- Monday.
*and’ }JT- an‘i Mrs. Ge»v Sands and j Riley S. Nyswaner has sold his

TRAIN SE EM  CE TO CHANGE 
SCHEPt*LE OF THE MAILS

Trams IS and 11 from the north 
and trains 12 and 14 from the south

»''■ »no *rs. i.eo. csan.is and I K'.ity > Nyswaner has sold his hav<‘ riil-'wa.v po*ta- service while 
J. K. Hsney of Talent and Mr. and F**»! hall to L, Dix of Ashland, who the new Portland-Ashland local
Mr*. Tom Than»* o f Ferns Valley •  taking possession this week. Mr trams 11 nnrt i*>
motored to Grants* Pass last Sunday and Mrs. Div are movnng into "he '  * , prPr,dt' OIll-v
“  . . . .  ••  r on Wagner avenue i W d  P<'« » « i  news-

R.-bley of Tacoma l,aP }̂' bundle serrict

, — ------■ — • —~ o « « « )  i ™ r m , i  in j ime m
*n . a dinner in the I took  bungalow on Wagner avenue
park. They called on Mrs. Will Mans Mr*. A B R,.blev o f Taconu
Held in the afternoon. Wash.. aa_•Id-time resident o f Tab 1 Under the new schedule train IS.

in Ashland at
writ» n  T  C t  , —  V: ww-i.nir resiaeni oi iai- L naer the new scWilli* Byrd, »b «  has been ill the ent, died Tuesdav. April 12. She was .St ten dav*. is now .M . »o k- rei.toH i .  .K, v __ southbound, arrivesrelated to tbe Fern* family of Fern i , M ,

\ alley. ! 2 .40 P. M and will leave at S.*00 P.
Glen W ithere*- and Ed Jacoi# M Outgoing mail for this train will

were fishing at Savage Rapids last close at tbe Ashland nostoffice a*
Sunday and caught an eighty pound » . , «  p  M . .  V  e atsalmon. ji-J t ' F. M. Train 11, the southbound

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Tyron were Abasia, wil arrive attlie same time trme ano 1 k,»*,
of Hr i C K  h<,n“  “  at present. 8:15 P. M « id  depart u atn on their fon h e™  trip, anc

Mis» Ofu»rIh mmar enu^ved Sun- !  ̂ 3(' .P M 0ut* viri*  » » i -  for this j ai8(' Iri‘‘ de ^>P* t f  Grants Pass. Med-
day dinner at the h„me of Mr and traiC w ‘  “ **■ at Ashland post- L .G° ld H»U1 andMr*. Carl Mum1- *w **k office at * i t  p u  ... ______  Rogue rner m the interest of S. M.

talks to over 1250 people in churches 
schools, normal school and public 
meetings.

Two Pioneer rounds were held, 80 
boys attending these and taking part 
in the dinner and constructive pro
gram which followed.

Twenty-two boys were taken on 
an all day hike.

The Hi-Y club has increased its 
membership to 21 active members.

These fellows are rendering some 
real services in the high school. There 
are eight other clubs, meeting under 
volunteer leaders.

The secretary ha shad personal in
terviews with ten boys and young 
men. resulting in the solving of 
some real problems.

There have been ten decisions for 
the Christian life by boys in our 
clubs.

Tbe secretary went to Coach 
Lnpe and the high school basketball

trip, and

Fred Peterson, county school sup- Mr*. Cari Murp'- Ashland “ ¡o ffice  at 7:45 P. M at uresenE

Tuesday evening. Laurence Lush ofB ntm fc Colam- . 11 arnv*‘ “  A*biand at 11 A. M.
_  t -  K Muston o f the Porsi.*,/» I hia. o»ner o f tbe property formeriy aDd leave *t 11 ¿ 0  A_ M. Out-

os-ned by Mr*. Henrietta Walker on \ ma! for this tram wil! close
Müin W 4f i c ld  th is tx> ! tK* • * . . . .
a P»riy ia Vancouver. B. C  TW V «  Asbla»d P4* toff.ee at 10:30 
new owner* are planning on coming A
to Talent soon. | Tram 14. northbound. wiU arriveMr. 

«et t 
Mr

k «  rk.
The secretary has written 85 news 

paper stones about the work, and 
sent out over 750 letters and circu
lars from this office.

Have co-operated and met with 
tbe newly organixed Y. M. C. A 
» t h e  southern Oregon noramh 

ml getting a good start,
‘ ■ C. A. was responsible

and Mr*. Prank Slavens and .
:wo oa_ghter* o f Klamath Fall* vtjut- A**ta”  p<-*:office at

izH i &a-=. .¡arra
: ■ “ 7 *  ”  r T»Friday! afternoon. pouch to Medford containing tbe

v A heautifal picture “ The Oak*” coa*t a,r " » i !  and other fnwt class
by Manon Kavanaugh Wschtel w m  mail for Medford. Outromr mail hung m the studv ha!i of the T .U .t  ,  . .  . . ^  * maiJ
high school this week The picture i« *‘Tmni Wl11 r W  at the P h 

onal of the clam o f 424 i **nd at 6 A_______jj,

T, . r ‘ «  it i V'lUri ï x mat l|
-r -  wh‘ r' f.rom no,a- on. have a good word for
to discuss ‘ etmmoTi'1 *hl*nd ° r forevcr ho^d his tongue.
w-ich wa* declared a success from 
every standpoint.

*

and Mr*.. .urdUR A\ . H. H. Lowe. Mi*«r 
Anna FVan*

B,

Mr
P .*..  • *nna n -» « t  an
y y »* h iggtn« and T R tVr of I 
*edf.»r,: went to Klamath Fall* la»:

evening nh.«> th ,, ,  ¡ _
Ttw* for the Kiamath Rahim ¡ ThereuTfTLrr“"" “,w i*« I
«turday evea.ng Asril tX, the !

: Aw r rtrV  hr th+ JUK. « twnl liorw
f j j  krmitíaú^ wü'
^  b «  fpogram. at the w-hoo! huom

r*’" of " f»re

» sr “ 3  •» -e
t h » ^ Ì 2 àe,J Z  Rabbitrr

c . Woo»!» of 

•* Mm C, t  rams i f

MOVIE COLUMN

COMMENTS OF COMING AT- 
TRACTION TO VININC

--------*
Ashland is the prettiest home city 

>n southern Oregon. Ashland business 
houses are up-to-date in merchan
dise and have as good offerings for 
'be Public as any city can offer in 
southern Oregon . Ashland as a 
home town i* ideal, park*, flower,. 
^ hiX'U, churches, clubs, society and 
I'enutiful <1rivp* in every direction. 
Ashland has no “ rough element”  and

« a streak o f lovt for ex- 
m mo*: f very individua! 
every individual enjoy* a 

twee and good horse 
give a j r,r *  The torture for this Saturday, 

j April 23 at the Vinnig theater w 
Dewr the Stretch.”  and is *ull of 

exciten»ent. m m  with good horse*, 
romance nod thm.in. The press re

It certainly is a mystery to some 
how » city can expect to grow he-

exrept oa ’U “ «“‘Rh1’0"  al»d "« r  invite
Sunday when this mail will clone nt Z *  8“ tTounding territory to their 
T45 P M the even mg before. It is , trmd\ A * * * * * *  Uking
expected thnt additional pouches for “  *** ach  " d one and
points north will be e^blm bed on J T 'Z 'J L l '* * '¿ * 7 '  is certainly not
this tram r .  few day* T W  tram " nd *  i u ■  ............... . e.emeni .....
lea««es Ashland nt 6 : »  A. M Tram . .  m * i-onimg if al! the farmers " f  the Undesirables. It is a city

tKc Komd Portland-A«fe- h ~ t culture. Imming «nd refinement.
al J T J L  ^  *k° *°m‘* ' to " O ^d business city. Thein ■ i t * neighbor* do. Any one can fanw* adjoining Ashland are well

irsr.trir ,h' - —
Md Politeness to ask for it. How in 
the world will 300« reader, of ,  com

airy paper know that the 
M M  1

»  AshlandU _
s A- M and wiU carry certain 
closed pouch Wter mail and Portland 
dailies and parrel poet.

------------------ + ------------------
Al Smith, being a Catholic, ha* 

nothing to da with hw ambitions to m lb a . * 7" •— »**■■*« % nr city
be president. Hi* religious belief b** wiB tC y  riow  the price"ff ml*.' 

^ ^ ^ ^ “ *** 1BcT' ^  or becreane his lmery or shm* with no ad*, and « m
I E T  I* ™  *  "  t>e «haw- QunhficatK n* for the offiea. F o r»« -  » « b  hardware or drugs The i- I

:nr and it a  meeting w th hig crowd, ’ -ng h »  religion. Governor Smith, »  of proner advertising T w h . í  u .1 
. 'e r*  where «* n produrrà. , of prosidmtial calibre, and R a «otte» with Aahhtnd and the \

j On S a n à f, April 14, »  »  drama <*m.ufd thnt he nseerwu* the nde.rtmmg eerey « a t

in Ashland. The farmers arc 
»II American readers and through the 
columns o f The American, their 
h,'mp I'»per, they are invited to read 
of ‘ he bargain* and new arrivals at 
'” ,r varloiis mercantile houses. In 
•«»ny various ways, we claim, it will 
ï »V one to trade In Ashland. If y o j 
»re ''Hiking for a »nod desirable home 
imnng ideal surrounding*, «Mime tJ 
A »hlai»d.


